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Subject:

'l'his is in continuation of'this officc rncrno No. ti/52-2006 C-I!'(3)
datcd 06.04.2007 regarding rclaxation in agc lbr r3cruitmcnt 1o Aidcd posrs of
lccturcrs in privctly managcd Govt. Aidcd collcgcs and in para 6 it was dccideci

that thosc Lccturcr who wcrc working as aclhoc basis against sanctioned p'sts,
without any gap or brcak in scrvicc should bc grantcd rclaxation in uppcr agc linrit
for applying fclr thc posts in thcir rcspcctivc catcgorics. 'l'his rclaxation could,dre

cqual to numbOr o[ ycars o1'scrvicc (without brcak) put in thc car-uliilatc againsl i,"ri

ai<lcc1postonadhocbasisonthclastdateofapplication'Itwas[urthcrclccidcdthat.

thc bcnefit of thc relaxation will be applicable only to candidates, who are actualiy ,

working on aidOd post on adhoc basis on thc last datc of application. 
,

Nclw thc Chicf Sccrctary to Govt. of Ilaryana vidc thcir lcttcr Xo;;i,,,,
61361201 9- 1(is-l ciatcd 03 .07 .201 9 in vicw of orclcrs ol'I Ion'blc I Iigh Court passed

in (lWPl'io. lT206rtf 20l4titledYogcsh'l'iyagianclanothcrvsstatcofllaryana,

and othcrs has dircctcd to grant rclaxation in agc to thc pcrsons who havc *o.kud ::

continuously o4 thc adhoc lconlractlwork charged/daily wages/undcr outsouriing
poltcy rn any I)opartmcnllBoardlCorporal.ion o1'Ilaryana (iovcrnrncnt to makel
thcm cligible to compelc for rcgular recruitmcnt. 'l'his rclaxation in maxirnum age "' 

i

will bc admissihlc equal to the pcriod hc/shc has workcd on adhoc/contract/wbrk ,:

chargcd/daily wagcs/undcr outsourcing policy cxcluding thc pcriocl of break, it".
any, lor appointment to a post on rcgular basis through I Iaryana Staff Selection , , , ,li:
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l{elaxati,n in age to Adhoc/contract/work charged/Dai[v
lvagcs/out sourccd cmployecs to make them to cligibl. t,i-.n*p*te
for rcgular recruitment of 'I'caching/Non I'caching staff in i\rrn(lovt. Aidcd Collcges.
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